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Driver Receives
lucation on Wheels
,j ride in a college bus, please don't whistle.
,irwt annoying thing on a long trip," said Ralph (irln-
»•« Urn driving MSC buses for 19 years, "is to have
t right Is'hind me whistling the same tune over and

over again—especially if he

I1Y"1 ILju can't hold a tune."'I " ' LjlVH. Grinnell doesn't think much
of wolf whistles, either, or

(mart-sleek remarks at peopleidKelly
iv, Warm

in Trxa*
rSummer Training

I la ike suit News '
Gl'NBT

| Syrians — who have cut

| taming that 8 a.m. is
mid-day in the US

■Mich'ftdn Staters are part
p of 2*1 Air Torre ROTC

IrKirving (our weeks of

Otherwise, he thinks student
arc swell.
Driving them for 19 years hit

been a real education, he say
And in all his trips — some •
them as far away as Texas —

his worst accident has been just
one flat tire.
His favorite passengers are the

foreign students. They think the
average American family of mod¬
erate means If extremely rich.

■Tift*' taut over*ATnerlPans
having such a variety of food on
the table and TV sets in their
homes." he said.
Foreign students from Holland.

Campus
Attracts
Meetings
lloineniakers
Slate Conv<i
lichigan St .lip College,
gradually lirriiminx known

throughout the nation aa a ran-

•Jtenee renter, will hoirt at•Iht groups during Ihr
JJM.V I J-1 It. under the
jpnsorship
Micat

5 Center. Workshop
are scheduled to ileal with 1

varied personnel problems fat'* |
the directors.

furadev. lectures and
i the base organ!-
«ne Mights, carbine
hung, and other

r. the hours between
d * M p m. — if not
cadet# are learning
"lunations, too. (for
« Ptr. in 1830 hours
*v ' i the military.)

' aiMi Ihe M
(r «mh 1

**« Irmrhrt

*«k»rM I

Learning to identity rocks is
one" part of the "free" education
Grinnell has picked up on his
trip*. , .

lie listens in on the geology
field-trip lectures and now he
is starting a collection of rocks
from every state in the union
lie's building an outdoor fnre¬
place with glacial stones he has
found in Michigan
Grinnell has also become inter¬

ested in the shifting sand dunes
around Lake Michigan and the
recently discovered drumlins up
north. Ilis rock collection in¬
cludes several fossiJ stones con¬

taining fish-scale impressions
Recently Grinnell drove a load

of foresters to the Upper Penin¬
sula. He has driven through
Texas, Florida. Georgia ami the
Carolinas on the spring baseball
tours, and he took a girls swim¬
ming team as far as Iowa t'rty
in 1840
Stock-judging teams have

Carried him to Boston. New Y»tk.
ano Pennsylvania
The bus driver » «iav usual I«

they have to get up
an athletic team arr
In Detroit
Five ad lege buses

"«t. Gary Cut-
r F'oest Crick-
b«U fate. Art-
m Frommann.

B"> Myreten, Pfef
lis.' tdeson. Vikoa

JJ* ■Robert Re44, Jm'

and Itiinrh—
.^""enting IUC,

' cadrtaare

■«8
'M

touring

i the Grinnell home One
atanv professor who was
the colleges to study

Request Ity Gnmps
To S/HHimrShuffle
Given Approval
A recommendation for approval

of a request to hold the annual
Helta tree! Shuffle was given to
the East I*ansing city council Fri-

Traffic Commission.

study of great Bible

>8 in*- Scholarship
For Europe Study
A Mohican State

»ced with his job.
"Pcsidcs." he said,
irt at the service

college buses, cars and

Pilot Project

had hern well
past. Phi
Thcta Pi
Included

provision* for keeping
liege #tu* "dt the dance aiid c leaning up

has been awarded a US afterwards. Traffic on Delta St.
ight Mholorship for study in would be blorke«i off during the
,»nv .it «rd»n« to Dean 'dance, which runs from 8 to 12

II (HgfMNl. M SC Fill- pm.
piogram adviser. ^he commission also made r«-
* indent. Patricia Anne commendation* to the eounrit that

i «.f Lansing. daughter of pedcsUian barriers be pill Up at
ltd Mi» H J Mauser, will Abbof Rd. and Grand River, and
mathematics 'lining the • in front of Peoples Church. The

»♦ war at the University J commission felt that the rn—ing.*
,1'urg tare not adequately

Child Development Data
Most Complete in Nation

Thorp', going In bp a hoi limp
on thr campus lor the next lew

promise any relief until the wcuk-
eml and Itiai depends u|mn what
mother nature pulls out ol her laig
of tricks.

eluurts don't lee the rain

fall Ihe huinidlly should stay high,
and sunny skies will keep the file*

of ram over the! 17

Tim largext collection of child development .lata ever ax-
xcmliled ill one plure Ix now HVHiiiilile for rexeureh pur|xixex
ill MiehiKiill Stale Cnllegc'x School of Education.
Material availaliie in that fielil of xtuily at MSC incltulex

the "Harvard Growth l)atn,"| - -— •
affording to Dr. C. V. Millard, Soorlon i'Oilflu
head of the department of1
secondary education and di- .fry Httiul til Jt'lHlrector of the Child Development
Lab—U«y mi MKC.
The llarvnrd data, obtained for

1,553 children, in

Rryan AFWHmt

The p
weekend remains slight.

Navy Awards
Commissions
To 12 Gratis
Twelve Miehigan State grnds

Total material
I Education's Chi
Laboratory inclu
case histories of schoci

I giving such informalicir
and health developinci

J age" ro|M»rts, social stal
lilies and recorded
covering years of study
from all walks of life

Bryan Air Force Base, Texas,
is the summer encampment scene
for 24 Air Force ROTC students

the School of \ from MSC. For thirty days they
Development | will serve an active duly Air Force

at the Navy's only officers can¬
didate school in Newport, R. 1.
Former Spartans commlssioiwd

were: Kingslev W. Nash. Had Axe.
U.S.

, unci, flying in jet aircraft
hildren, I and studying aronautical and
i weight military subjects.
"mental At llryati Air Force Base 200
attend-1 cadets froin MSC, Indiana Uni-
di views, | verstty, IMu due, Notre Dame, and

the University of Michigan will
fly in the T-33 jet trainer with
veteran combat pilots and see
the making of jet' pilots in

replace.

Same •flktsMl

CltiMH Lilliogruplis
Placed on Exhibit
.A collection of lithographs done

by students hi Assistant Professor
Lloliii S. d« Mai telly 's art classes
(over the |msI two years has lieen
placed on display in the Union

st part in tusehe is

further

Workshop Helps Foreign Graduates
> RAFAKL GIANT

■Mr. Kilirl Cirim

S£«LKr<

prraliwi Administration
nl the lirparfmenl of Sutc and
Michigan Slate College

'!* f*"".1?*"*' 1 a »ide representation of coun¬
tries im tunc, Cuba. Haiti, Pan-

. „. Irrm inu. la uador. Nicaragua. Coatayd of spring term. C hllc, Bolivia. and Braiil
U enrolled in r.d- , (fom ,hu heml,phtre, .long with |
era tie, throughout rrprrftnialives Irom India. P»k-
having completed ptan. Ethiopia, Jordan. Egypt,
or higher level I,reel. Iraq, and Lahanon.
are returnuig to Thi, pilot project la undv the
of origin nre hav-1 dircclorihip of Dr Ruaael H. KJeia.

with the aMWtanee of Dr. Albert
T. Cororay. Mrs. Uwke Ct-

gram hrtwren the Teth- gram rover, tnterrrtfng. Owned

Each of the hrlek-veneer build¬
ings will eoat about $ Imi.(ton and
will contain 12 apartment,. They
arc scheduled fur iweupancy Mime-
tlme next fall.

The i

lively scheduled in rent for a tfl
a month with ulilille, furnished.

I The aparlmcnte, located west nf
the present trailer village, should
be a vast improvement over I he

The creaky trailer "eheesehnxea"
villi their rentral lavatories and

Students attending Ihe ramp ,h,'lr """part living are on their
are: limine tl. Alldever, Charles I w">' "til .dlhough many will run-
T. Alkins. Itntiert A. Maker, Will- ; 'I"111' '•» be used for sonic time In
lam A. Ilusch, Jerry L. Chipmiln. j c"">e. .

The maierlal ran lie used, he I Glenn W. Culhertiain, Neal Fren-
explalned. In study and obtain in- , Iheway, Jr., David P. Gibh. Jack 1 The new buildings are pen at
formation such as an over-all view | K llolierk, John II llm<k, Hale F.. a lang farm
of a rhlld's ph.vsli al and menial! "npiierl, Gordon
developuieiil, Ihe child's reactions \ Chaiineey P. Johnson, Stuart A.
In different laetors and conditions,! laisscn, Molx-rl G. I.yon. James provide

li.A. business I or to determine Ihe usefulness of II. MeC'rislal, Frril II. MiFaddrn, panefaoa at MHC la the neat
various examinations and tests. iTeiietiee -I. Melxmnell, Salvatore several yean.

I A. Mrli. Hnssell G. Peine, Huh- |
,rd J. Shaw. IJraii E. Smith, Jr.,,
frrrv L. Spielmaker and Ten ill
M. Whitney.

Several of the new apartments
'III I* furnished, said Foster.
Ileni fur these will lw slightly

; higher.

10.12, Holier! G.
Southwell. Parma, H.A. hold ad¬
ministration. 1*52; William E.
Smith, Royal nak, D.S. industrial
aria. 1952; Glenn O. Sallrimeier,
Deli oil. Il-A soeial science, 1952.
Othcra uxluded: Gcmgc C.

Buchfink. Jackaun. U.S. agrieul- "With addilion of ihe Harvard
lural extension, 1952. Hotoert H. data. MSf 's rrsour

Crnasley. Webherville. U.A. eenn- in llus field are n
dWiiis, 1052. Thomas W. Olson, ht an.v othi'r eollege or iirnvelsits
North Muskegon. II.A. business m Aincrlea," l)r. Millard said,
administration. 1952; Jack E. Hill.,
Richland, II.A. speech, 10.12. ' The Harvard malarial, rerag.
William J. Krurr. Grand Rapals. hlaed aa aami Ihe maal vain-
B A business administration. 1052. | .Me at lla hind, waa prepared al
and Paul K. Cahow. Deaihno. Harvard UnlveraHp Ihrangh a An Hiaim.
B A business adininwlralion, 1052. (real frem Ihe Rorhfellee Fowl- I Ix.ne lor the
Alter a brirl leave some of Ihe dellon. I and lltho eraynn they aie strong I Hullerfield will have tn i

new officers will he assigned 1 examples of Ihe newer trends mi of lempmaiy diiung facibUes for
shipboard duties and others will Other i hild-developuirnl data at | pi inlmaking.
he sent tn service schools lor I MSCt includes. |

StnligaiI (Germany) ilala - ,

Physical and nutritional similes
1.1,000 German children, eol- i
ed by the US Surgeon-Gen-
I. office.

area. nRrrlrg aver e lea-:

Evrrrtl studies — Complete in¬
dividual rase studieg including re¬
cords on 90 children over a seven-

Board of Education Elects;
Kropwhot Named President
Frank Kropxchnt. .VKI Churlcx St.. wax elected prcaidgMt of

Ihe K«xt Iatnaing IUu.nl of Education Monday night i
the electionx «ml reports meeting of the I
Harold Krogun. KZi V

Kropnchot in the election. Ihe
firnt onler of liuxinexx, Uro-
gan. however, withdrew in
favor of Kropnchot, who re-
rvivcd the unanimous approval nf
the uraup. The election was for
the 1963-34 school year.

PWRWfl,;«FR
laa mil fad 1
Ml la Um
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Kills Services Varied

...to live Library Popuktr
"Safety," according to Merriam-Webuter,

uecurity.
_ got uo wrapped up In .teak

that you walked out of the Eaat banning Publfc library
Are you the peraon '

theae harried tlmea In whleh w

chance to Inrreaae our meamire of aerurlty or fn
front dancer ahmild atrike a apark of interaat In
the nuait hlaae' among ua.

We liccome exceedingly wrought up over auch relatively
and short lived hazards oh tornadoes, and floods.

, minor and short lived. . . . the killer which takes
greatest day-in and (lay-out toll among »« is the

nvenient automobile. Fnr more lose their lives In this
that In the moat horrible of polio epidemics or wars,

fn Iras than SO years ainre ila' Invention, more people
have heen killed In anlo nrrldentx in the United States

and forgot your shoes? If so, the head librarian, Miss
Alma Muggins, Is holding them. They i
in brown paper.
Librarians find all mnnner of things in

Muggins said. Someone, of instance, la missing a

haa fought ainee the revolution.
It Is with this knowledge in mind that the Michigan State

News has nrriingcd with the Michigan State Safety Com¬
mission and the Kiwanis Clubs of Michigan to run this
aeries showing often abused highway safety precautions
ns a service to Its renders.
It is believed thid this marks the first time a project of

this sort has lieen undertaken by a college publication. It
?«ft>mes after a study of staff,members of the State News
into student safety problems. The study, undertaken dur-

rt.lng spring term, was made to determine the advisability
of an all-college safety council. Final results have not been

y determined.
Maxwell Halse.v of the Stale Safety Commission has

in this project because of "a
v the safety of our youthful

a:> Your comments on this undertaking are. welcomed.

HONT APPtlOACII A CJHEF.N
HIGHWAY TltAFFK' SIGNAL

LIGHT AT OVEIt 35

rui ul Intersection.' and
Wide street* where Hi
pimhmI limit in 40 or 45

I arc templed to continue at thin
speed or accelerate before the
Kiltnal Chans**. Hut this spaed
taken 11»4 to SOI.4 feet to stop

t .lifter you see the green change.
Jgm aie ill trouble if u slower

,aajr ahead fctops suddenly, il ti
( tfpsii btreel ear hit* the gieep
| A tho run, or an oncoming ourI Kins left in front of you.
I ^Blowing to 35 >

belt!

necessary, keep tru
rubier than ut 45. II
other guy may not a

lovely, hand-embroidered guest towel. When pout <
turn up between the pages of a book, Miaa Hnggii ,

one of I he library staff goes across the atreet i
mails them.
It's easy to read in the plensgnt library. Above

natural wood finish of the shelves, the walla
given. Cork-tile flbors lessen the noise, and indirect
lighting decreases eyestrain. Comfortable chairs surround
low circular tables.
The new, expanded library building waa officially

opened Nov. 18, 1952. It shares the building '
Lansing police and fire stations and city officea on
Abbott Kd.
There are 21,000 Imoks in the library. Miaa Huggins

estimated that calls for non-fiction exceed
fiction.
Many college students' prefer the little, off>eampua

library for studying, nnd are welcome, Miae Huggins
suid. So far she has encountered only i
That was when six books were stolen. The thief later

repented, in part. Me sneaked the
small sections scissored out as well as all identification
murks from the library. The stolen 'passages
bnbl.v raw material for a term paper.
"Many requests come in over the phone," Miss Huggins

said. "Every year when a salesman goes around Eust
Lansing selling encyclopedias, pimple call in Making '
brand we recommend. Sometimes people' call in ju>
find out how to spell n word."
A sluff of five Keeps the library open from 9 a.m. to

9 p.m. Monday through Saturday.
Among its extra services, the library lends out a culling

projector for bedridden patients and accepts old
nzines for distribution among the patients at Sparrow
hospital,
Saturday mornings find several dozen small fry

gathered at the library from in to 11 o'clock for a child¬
ren's story hour conducted by the Children's Uterature
classes at MSC,

Jewelry (leaning Hints
Recommend Regular Care
To la' at its best, your jewelry, like all your personal lie

To"trive longings, should he kept shitless with regular, careful
guni-iintce* no ni'clik'M cleanings.

The best way to keep your artificial |iearU fresh is to wipe
them frequently with a soft f,„

cloth to remove surfure dust io'

or powder as it rollecta on
them. I'criodienll.v, take a soft I" it* cleaning. parUiuUrly io

, ■ . ,, lt, : malum'*. where the 'tones are «etcloth dampened with mild «»P with »|ur r.ther than with prong..
they aren't expected.
At tut inilus |mt hour ymi travel

Hit lift every weimct while it
slowly dawns on you that there
is MiinethliiR ahead. If it takes
two second* for thin to gink in you
are I7H feet rloser Itelore you put
on your brake*. Then it take*
270 feet to Mop.

stalled
that pedestrian,

tlie crevices of
r other Jewelry,
fashion Jewelry.

close to small objects be-

the like
In kept i

dampened in water to
few drops of ammonia h
added. Where stones *iv held in
place by prongs rather t
and are not harked by foil, fashion
jewelry may be cleaned with
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are
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BICYCLES

RENTED • SOLD • REPAIRED
■ a an.nu Ud — au* lit aaa« axauOa Ua< Wbv au aOu
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numi. uu a uon

The College Bike Shop
Phone SO 34117
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ationals Make It Four Straight
Brilliant niching, Timely
Hitting Bring 5-1 Win

Shutout American*
Until Ninth Inning'

Grid Coaches
Leave to Run
Army Clinic
The Michigan State football

roachea are in Germany. The;
party of 4—Head Coach Big¬
gie Munn, Line Coach Duffy;
Daugherty, Knd Coach Earle Ed¬
wards, and Hack field Coach Stove
Sebo—boarded a piano /font tan-

toFi—to mm

Ex-Spartan
Talks Away Title
Michigan State'* Dick Berry haa wm a tot of f

laurel* the paat two year*, but (
ia that he talked himaelf out of a natlmul
Competing in the finale of

League of America conteata in
New York City, Berry waa

Speaking up quickly, the
youth itUtcd that he hi

ington, D.C.« the first log of their
I Journey.

^ The National League scored^ credited with a touch in theit* fourth straight tin in dinner with President Hunnnh. rpee event by the judgua.Wednesday s 20th All-Star | now assistant secretary of defense
flame and the only Mirptlae, charge of manpower, and made

J ™ «»* absence of the long!"
J| In scoring their 5-1 victory the •r^Jllf'hlrk'hMtw.bout ",wh*d
§ Senior circuit could manar.c only I AurumI 3.
« one extra haw blow, a double by The clinic Itself Is scheduled
I Pee Wee Reese. However this was from July 21 through Julv 2.1 nl
• one more then the American lea- ; Nurcnbcrx. Reriniinv. Punches uf
I xuers could garner off four Nul- j us armed forces foothiill teams
•; lonal league hurlers. I throughout the European theatre

Manager Casey Stengel's pitch-U,|| be brought in for the ellnie.
s, however, gave up a total ot |

§ 110 hits and only lefty Billy Picrct
§ | could hold his own.

the —toned effort* of

constituting a foul.

Dura Is Scarce
For drill Tilts

| While at Michigan State,. Berry
i compiled one of the best fencing
' records in varsity competition. In
'

1052 he was conference and State
champion and also took runner-up
honors in the NCAA. AAU com-

Onlv a small percentage of re-' petition brought him a third spot
iptests fur single game tickets for "> "otlunal ratings,
the Mlehigan-Miehlgan Slate font-, Culleglate fencing Instructors

.... ... , hall game, Nov. 14, can ho filled.! ""d '<"«*"'« voted htm the "Out-mis im one run.
Ticket allotment has been com-1 #tonUitm Collegiato Fencer for

The game itself didn't possess ' pleted and refunds will l»c mailed ;
much in thrills but the play oi l out about Aug. 1. i in 1053,
some of the "old" men in the game There are 15,000 tickets re-

® A brought the fans to their feet. ! served for students, 10,11011 given

the ninth when he gave up three

-Ike Snerlinpe
Much Ado...

•By RILI. C07.KNS-

Name Pellerin
New Assistant
Bascliall (loach

'utU

USING

id FOW

>0NAL

IDilT i

. IW. Mil.. I T(ll, „|,|gi|ntm,.nt „f Frank
T.f the summer month* it'* n tough jots for n sport* K. I'ellrrin n* iissisluitt hasp,

r. the usual flisal of ropy that i**urs forth ulioiit MSC ball coach ami instructor in "
Suthlctc* dries to practically nothing. physical c.liication was nil- oarrla. p

i active spirting event* achetluletl, the only source Yuung.'^noeior "of lohletics at Patae?"*'""*
|iy come* from national sport* and the aetivitie* " '
i and ex-Spartan athlete* who partieipate in sum-

ipirts throughout the country a* well a* abroad, and
summer is proving to be a pretty good one.

i-Sptirtjin Stan Droliar. Mary Kllen Wiegle and Judy
co|i|H>.t title* at the recent Mirhigan Tennl* meet.

Berry t««>k second honor* In the National Kedera-
of Amateur Fencer* Meet ill New York la*t Week,

irr ex-Spartan athlete ha* added « title to the grow-
gie Myle* Jr. rode through the Michigan amateur

tu defeat Ed Krvasti of Detroit In the final* A and

the son of well known Mivhgian pro wh
utstamling golfer for a good many year*,

actually chipped hi* way to the title. Hi* mastery
nil dub built by hi* father con*tantly put him in

* t<> "ia- putt green*.
From

oercr he won't Im around to defend hi* title next year I94K he
a mhrduled for the Armv *ometime next April. with the t'S N.m

he j.uncd the family
ik mentioning ex-Spartan great* notice should I*' made Park High Sch.ail .1
0 the greatest—Kohin Roliert*. After yesterday'* per- had rim.-h. •'""'I''"'*<r in the All Star game it can I*' seen why he ha* phyVwal'i'dmuiMs, a
>r l'Si games in the major* since leaving the Michigan | tics. He ha, been the
t'siege cantpu* *ix year* ago. ; picking up alung ihr
right I*. interesting to speculate where he and the'gun

"bid i.e now if they had inked him to a contract r
,f 'he Phillies. Probably II game* closer to first

"f August i* getting closer and the time when
P of State grads will make headline*. The

k»r f.-.ti..,l| game between the collegians and the
- scheduled for August I I at Soldier's Field.

; tore its share of gridder* on the field, led by Don



's Life

fychology Laboratory
Unknown to most Htudents, 300 ruts live in a small ivy-

nvered building near Ag hall. A email sign on the front
if the building sign on the front of the building may lie

to anyone Interested, that the huildiiiK ia

Or. It. Denny, who su¬
ite care of the 303

h animals, explains

Exfteriments
Seek Unes for
Radioactivity
In lit* department of phenology.

Intensive study Is bring carried
m In the use of radioactivity,
ays Itr. I.. F. Woltct ink, in rltarae
«f the radioactive Isotopes at MSC.
; With the aid ol an right thou¬
sand dollar jtrnnl trntn llie Atomic
Bnersv Commission, two main

I done currently,
d to cou¬

nt raillo-

honcs. This is to he done two ways,
eiiln the (Irtt protect chicken egss
an Incutsatesl for ten days during
which lime the embryo Is re-
IMvrd. A Ira hone Is taken nut
ol the embryo and is grown In a
tost tube. A radioactive solution
la added while the hone Is gruw-
Aiasc Every so often the laaie is
removed to see ht.vc much i,uho-
atuvitv lias cone into the Isuic.
■ This Work Is done primarily by
Mr. ftussrll Kraay, graduate stu-

Storaae permits reriuire the
ame proof, but holders of storaae
permits may not use their cars for
pleasure. The vehicles must bo

in lot "C" only. Violations
rules result in immediate

on of the permits,
luter permits arc available
ents livlnx two or more

ipus nnd at a rea¬
sonable distance from transporta-

to which alcoholism
to the problems of low enforce

Union Board
Sets Dances
The Union board today an-

lly during
the period they arc'kept. The
riod lasts from ISO —100 days.
Dr. Richard Return. Dr. Robert

Davia.

wrre put In apoclally
led ram with food and
hind separate panels. The

Then they
different
The fias

Frustration tests
I eo Gladin,
tried to show that the theory ol
rivalry does not apply In rals as
it would lu humans. II
ruveird thai under fruslralinx
11,mill Inns the lals that were sup

m ttntn platform to platform
often Jumped against blank walls
Instead This lirhavior w.nil
uhnntmnl In humans bul it does

VAGABOND BAG
of

Cordolon

plus tax

Wonder lulls roomy, with four deep pockets tune with
tipper) and a chain-til held coin purse The strap adjusts

liouhtcr length. Amerind new Ccedokin
glove-soli . . suit peel, crack ar fade. You
H with map and water, lit II

• TAFFY

• NAVY

T>^a

ALABASTER

• KED

• UENKDKTINK

. • lUJkCK

HP■* ••
i At*.

State Hoard of Agriculture
fitment* may also receive per-
These expire June. 15 each

year and give the same privileges
as health permits. Special parking

its will be provided in cmer-

Thc grant was made to the
slice administration department
id the research will be ronAict-
1 by Associate Professor

Scott in co-operation with the"col¬
lege's bureau of government re-. ,

•arch. U*11' entertainment of summer
The board also approved a plan Srheml students. Two Siiturda
• set up a cnurse on alcohnl and | nmlit record dnnees top the pro- j

its related problems in co-opera* | 8n,n,t i tute award for his work
tlon with the police administra- j The dances will be held July . gt||Son Voicewriter.

Students holding business, rom-
uter or married permits may

park In student lots only.
A conference with the College

tlon department. The course will
be offered in the evening college

part of the continuing education
program.
Associate Professor Italpli Turn¬

er will be in charge of the course.

IX nod July 2* from » o I- P* ; ,lr tended MSC from IX211 .
in the Umnn parlors on he■scot „ lwo.luno wjnner |
flood of the Union. Admhulnn will, th„ ,I(.M |#M hls ri,,swi
be VI cents per couple. , of lhr S( hR.k "2o" Electric Shaver
The Board will also ro-spoiisnr ^ |(> br„u|(ht hlm tho I

With the .pccch department .he aWiirri Hc lh, on)y perM,n wh„ I
play. "The Women llavc Their has received this honor twice;
Way," by Jnuiiuin and Serafm j times his work was tuli-
Cjutnlrrii. [ auited by his fellow designers.

Skip I ihtvt gild visit t
store. No matter what kind
of a beard you have, come
in and try Shavcmastcr.
Find out for yourself how
vou can get a clcancr.closer
shave in LESS TIME then

Staff Mfinlwr
Goes to Okinawa
To Teach Science
Dr. Allan Tucker, ambient

piufeeaor ol Natural Science at
Michigan Stale College, will

i the MSC campus Aug.
' the Ryukyus program on Obi-

Okinawa for one yssr.

2 V. R FA T FA VORITES!!
Chirken Delijfhl

$1.35
Shrimp Delighl

$1.35
I Shrimp Snack Mel

3030 K. Michigan Ave.

Phone 2-0728
lee

FKKK DKI.IVKKY OK CAKKY OIT

YEARS!
OFTHEM

AHEAD
MAIL!

1* ClmoUrftoM QMOlKy NlghMt Revent chemical analyses give an index of
giwid qualify for the country's six laading cigarette brands.
The index of feed quollty HMm— m raff* ef hi»h safer fn low

fiicoNisn— shows ChneFerfield nifty highest
.. . tW higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality Alr?.
higher than the average of the five other leading brands.

2e Nn

from the report of
a medical specialist who has Inren
giving a group ofChesterfield amok-
en regular examinations every two

> fur well over a year.

3. Fint *Mt pi iRtlgf gnality in
hnth regular nnd Ung-ake. Much
Milder w ith an extraordinarily goo»l
taste — and fitr your pocketbook.
Chesterfield is today's best cigarette

EtaNy 0$.

m. en. j-sim

I l-lla.v Free Trial

LITON THEATEa BLIKi. ELDA W
BEAUTY SALOXl

Above the College Dng|
Ph. KD. 2-2416 for An

III

rfj

mmI

continuing our money*Having

SUMMER
FASHION

CLEARANCE
substantial reductions

in crvrv detriment

SP0KTSWEAK

SHOES - DRESSES

SUITS . COATS - GLOVESI
MILLINERY * LINGER II-

JEWELRY - HANDBAGS

CHILDREN'S WEAK

Fashion Favorite*The Season

unison
(l*» MIIIMIS

—r—am a»>a •» '*
1 -i 'i. J.Lll


